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ANAHEIM, CA, UNITED STATES, July 27,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Harvest

Landscape Enterprises Inc. hires Kevin

Gear as Landscape Designer to work

on enhancement and reconstruction

projects. 

“Kevin is innovative and passionate

about landscape design and brings a

“win-win” spirit to Harvest family. Kevin

has proven to be a valuable asset to

our clients and enjoys working closely

with the Harvest Team. His experience

and fresh perspective will be a great

addition to the Harvest Family,” said

Robert Gavela, CPO. 

As a former Professional Horticulture

Intern at Walt Disney World, Gear was

tasked with maintenance and design

jobs throughout the entire Disney

property. Having the opportunity to

work in landscape maintenance gave Gear a clear understanding of the importance of native

plant selection to achieve optimal success for long-term landscape design projects.

Steven Schinhofen, CEO shared, “I was looking for someone who was highly creative and who

shares our core values of being accountable and reliable. Kevin is a skilled designer who

understands the balance of landscape design elements and the importance of proper plant

selection.” 

Gear is a graduate of Penn State University where he obtained a B.S. in Landscape Contracting

with an emphasis on Design/Build. While at college, Gear was a middle blocker for the Varsity

Volleyball team where they won 3 Conference Championships. He later went on to be a

Professional Volleyball Player in the Czech Republic for two seasons.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.hlei.us/
http://www.hlei.us/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kevin-gear-68431b158/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kevin-gear-68431b158/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/steven-schinhofen-8889355/


About Harvest Landscape Enterprises,

Inc.: Harvest Landscape,

headquartered in Anaheim California,

is focused on providing comprehensive

landscape maintenance solutions for

homeowner’s associations and

commercial properties throughout

Southern California. 

###

Kevin is a creative designer

who understands the

balance of landscape design

elements and the

importance of proper plant

selection.”

Steven Schinhofen, CEO

Amanda Gray
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